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TORTURED BYS. oI T. I
PROFESSIONAL CARDS I j^PP

' A meeting of Afie District Division of 
the Son» of Temperance of Annapoli» 

held In Bellelsle hall on May
THE

Matter Design 
o$ Crown Clothes

/iU 7TCo,, wa»
l*t. In the afternoon. The regular 
business cf that body wa» taken up

snd Zam-Buk will soon take the . £oDu.‘»?r! X TheaVston. ..«lug pre- 
pain out of a Kcaltl or burn. sc.it ni’lni f much in the LuHine..^ truii-

Mr». Albert Smart of 2.9 Har- .. A| ;-iie vi„*e <>£ the aÀevnootr 
bison Ave., Winnipeg, write»: ■ the delegate» from outside•• l « up»et a pan of boiling water , ^’"ru wereEntertained In the hall 
over toy arm* and foot. A» 1 was wben a„ was ready all were
wearing slippers my foot was badly , n, long fil„ie. the O. W. I
scalded. The pain was intense and p llie llf>itd All remained standing
almost immediately a huge blister ttnt^l thanks was given to Him from
formed, covering the top of my w,1(jm au blesslngH flow by ilro. C. TO.

My husband Sot some Zam- ^-"was ^ ^ ^ ^
Iluk and applied it at once. The !nnv ntviqion might well be proud of.

a ’«r &» 5s as
P Zam-nJk !2 2»o best for eczema, music by the chorus A solo by Miss
ulcers, bad legs, blood-nolroning and Rent. Keeling b> ¥,HN J? alluh 
riles All dealers, 60c. box. I Fraser. Reading by Mr. M. Smith,
piles. All tioaicrs. u _ „olo r,„v. Is,.ia(. nrindev. Ad lresses by

! the Grand Worthy Patriarch. R. S. 
Theakston. and Rev. Isaac Brindley 

The meeting dosed bv

AT ONCEVH. V. B. SIMS
Veterinary, Sugwn and Dentist

Graduate of
«cotta Agricultural College 

Veterinary College 
of Toronto 

PARADISE, X. S.
V « -1

dj»' < 1!I ÜI III II | I l I I jllj
111 ! i: : I ly

■ i, 'i;!': : ! ■ "f/
otrlan i >.'><>>• j ;Ilf \

“FT.UÏT-A-TIVES * Brought Qcick 
and Feraient Relict

plan& tty
i

11: à■
t0. s. MILLED

fîarri'ief and Solicitor
!/ :m

m1 -Then all were seated and Hi'I Bs Sure to Obî
*

sihaiuer Building 1$ *yttlDUBTOWHt X. ». 
Telephone 15

l ean o.i Ileal Estate Securities
i i! jMi' ifflM %.

-,
(i\V EX k OWES

and Solicitors J ■3i mB irristers 
SNAl'Ol.lS ROYAL, X. 8.

at Middleton open
w% m Êtes ai

Wednesday from 2.45 p.
,, m. and everyThur»--

a, m. to 11 a. m.
v at Rear Hiver open 

Saturdays In

■ MR. P. H. MCHUGH
103 Church Street, Montreal.

December 10th, 1917.
“I was a great sufferer from Rheu vt- 

atism for over 16 years, I consulted 
Specialists, took medicines, used 
lotions ; but nothing did me good. !

Then, I began to use “Fruit-a- j 
tives” ; and in 15 days, tlie pain was 
easier and the Rheumatism was 
better. Gradually, “I'ruit-a-tives" 
overcame my Rheumatism; and now, 
for five years, I have had no return 
of the trouble. Also, I had severe 
Eczema and Constipation, and 
“Fruit-a-tives” relieved me of these 
complaints ; and gave me a good 
appetite ; and in every way restored 
me to health”. P. H. McHUGII.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or sent post paid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tivea 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

,ruv nnd others 
spiffing ■> Fnmlliar ode of the order All 
returned home feeling good nnd shy
ing. It was good to he there.

ONE PRESENT

tr. > it ‘ Uwv<t! ill!!
da" . u third

Ivan on Real Estate
and

month.
Mullr) t"

til'ill'i IB liwax-wrapped 
sealed package 
with WR1GLETS 
upon it is a guar
antee of quality.

‘ ■ig'i Bride and Groom In Isolation Hospital li. TEN |,i
Two Sydney people are. spending 

1 their honeymoon ut the isolation hos- 
. ptial, two miles out. of Truro.

is A. E. Sheperd, of 
Sydney, commercial trave”. r, fey mer- 

i ly of Cardlgi-n, P. E. I., and the bride 
previous to her marriage, was Miss 

i Pearl Casey also of Sydney.
The couple wove married at a local 

1 hotel ok Thursday evening. May 1st, 
by Rev. J. W. Godfrey, iector of St.

At the time of mar- 
was suffering from

>Uimy to Loan on Flr.t-cla.. 
Real Estate 

INSURANCE AGENT 
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

Royal Bank Building

i

wM lllil:TO ! i% :fi|!The groom

ONEhnv c correvViy erneed the Wfl
in this seneon «Styles—y ou Will
be delighted with the new 
quality material*, which have 
been tested and pre-ahrunk. 

All clothes made by

%§ I
THEY’RE EMYS r

Office id PSyWhen you are all out of matches, 
and you go to the nearest 
store lor a fresh supply, 10 to 1 
there're Eddy's.
The match box on the shelf above 
the kitchen stove, from which you 
help yourself so freely—10 to 1 
it's Eddy's.
You strike a light—in the rest
aurant , the club or sleeping car- 
10 to 1 you’ll find, that Eddy's 
name is on the box.

The largest chewing- || 
gum factories in the 
world —the largest 
selling gum in the 
world: that is what 
WRIGLEY’S means.

». e. reed
yaneraf Director and Embalmer

i afest styles in Caskets, etc. AU 
, .. i", ' receive prompt attention'r,le .; * *:. * all part, of the county 

W. .U.1 .Lo.room. in two-ntow
ffiw, in I"" o>,J-irnlt«- «»"■

Telephone 76-4

TO41 eJohn';1, church.
. riage tin groom 
smallpox which lie had just developed 
and the Ixinrd of health decided to send 
him to the hospital. He said In Intend
ed to niairy Miss Casey, so it was 
suggested that the wedding take 
place l ight away and the bride accom
pany him to the hospital where she 
eoui.l take care of him In his illness.

TMC
UMTtt 'Q,

|ij>y
!lJrArc exquisitely tailored, even 

to the smallest details of finish 
oitd trimming. That is why 
they hold their shape end 
Stvlish line# until they «re 
worn out.

:!i
:

I >'00014
|l

DR. V. ». ANDERSON 
Dental Surgeon

University of Maryland 
St., BRIDGETOWN 

Hours: » to 6

EDDY’S MATCHES
are practically In universal use through- 
out Canada, A matclilcrrvery purpose, 
and every match lit for its purpose. The 
next time you buy matches, see that.the 
Eddy name is on tli- box. It ie your best 
guarantee of «atiefactioO.
The E. B. EDDY CO. Limited

HULL. Canada
,1/so makert of InduratedFibrevare 

unJPafer Specialties,

IuoroAsrneEAGLESolvation Army FundKENNF.TH M BROOKS
Agent

PARADISE. N. S. Ill SEALED TIGHT 
KEPT RIGHT!

!Graduate of 
0ffl-e: Queen

a furtherI beg to acknowledge 
i amount from the Nictaux District for 
! the Salvation Army War Drive and 
which, for some reason, .was delaved 
In reaching me and which 1 have just 
now received :
Nictaux West, per Mrs. A. Mosher 16.7. 
Nictaux West, per Ethel Nelfy U «8 
South Williamston.per W. Shaffner 2.50 
Torbrook Mines, per Mrs. R. Nelly o7.l l 

- -—a Torbrook. per Ruby Spinney 1 -v

; i
il!r

!!!y H. llltilS * SONS 
Undertaking

dertaking In all Its branchee 
any part of the county 

St., BRIDGETOWN
H. B. KICKS, Mgr.

!i Made in 
Canuda

Ci. ijilil! |i
•111 :hji'is!Ills- ! 
v, lihildirtij I

Write to-day for o«r big
Free Catalogue
showing our full lines of Blcydci for Mea 
and Women, Boys aad Girl*.

MOTOR CYCLES 
MOTO* ATTACHMENTS

Tires, Coaster Brakes, Wheels. Inner Tubes, 
Lamps, Bells, Cyclometers, Saddles, Equip- 
ment and Part* of Bicycles. You can buy 
your supplies from us at wholesale prices»

T. W. BOYD At SON,
27 Notre Dame Street Wwt, M.atr—L

47We do un 
Hearse sent to TREES! TREES! The Flavour Lasts!NNER FRUIT Cl Queen hi

»!Telephone 46
78 23LIMITED A LL kinds of Fruit and Ornamental 

»a Trees, Grape Vines, 
Gooseberry, Blackberry and Rasp- 
berr:* Bushes, Flowering Shrubs, 
Evergreens, Roses, Climbers, etc. 
Everything in the Nursery Line. Send 
List of your Wants for Prices. DEAL 
DIRF.CT AT LOWEST COST. Cat
alogue Free.

Total
Yours faithfully.------- - u. t. BANKS

Plumbing
Furnace and Stove Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN. N. 8.
Telephone No. 3-2

Currant,
HENRY B. HICKS. 

County Chairman'.Irass See
AND

Spray 
Material

LAWRENt'ETOWN SOVTH I \
RAMEY’S 

MEAT MARKET

IWe are glad to report Mrs. Arod 
Beals greatly improved in health.

Miss Mary Whitman spent last week 
with her sister in Middleton.

Miss Hetty True, of St. John, is 
spending a few days with her cousin. 
Mrs F. H. Longley.

Mrs. Mary Bishop has returned from 
HaverllL Mass., where she visited 
her brother, for the past month.

Mrs. Fred Gartnier and little son 
Donald, of Massachuetts are visiting 
her mother. Mrs. Martha Lake.

Mr. Vernon Hurling is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Hurling. 
Vernon recently returned from over- 

We are glad to see our boys

i ;r vJ. H. WISMER & Son, 
Nurserymen, Port Elgin. Ontaijo^LESLIE R. FA1BN

I now occv y the store on the cor
ner of Queen and Albert streets, one 
door south of B. N. MESSINGER'S 
GROCERY, where I am prepared to 

the public with all kinds of
I

and

Shiloh
30 DRORf^-STOPS C0UGHj£ 

" half THU TOR CHILDREN

serve
MEAT, FISH etc* at reasonable prices. 

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.
Will send a team through the coun

try districts once a week.
ELIAS RAMEY Proprietor.

Telephone No. 56.

Coughing 
Spreads 

DiseaseA. W. PH1NNEY 

Pure Milk and Cream. 

BRIDGETOWN, Nova Scotia. 

Residence Phone 76-12

liner Fruit Co., L
BRIDGETOWN, N

seas, 
coming back. What Is Real Value

You can buy. a four-cylinder, 5- 
passenger motor car at a lower price 
than the Gray Dort.
You cannot afford a car less good 
than the Gray Dort. You do not 
want service less complete.
Measure the service abundantly. And for 
and satisfaction it heaping value adds 
gives you. Judge the economy of operation.
nnwer and Quietness The touring car is $1245; the power a Gray Dort Special—the car with
of ltS motor; the Size added refinements and extra 
and comfort of its equipment, is $135 extra; there 
7 , .. . 1LLJlllfl are also a coupe, and a sedan,
body; ltS equipment, All prices f.o.b. Chatham and 
and the years of ser- are subject to change without
vice you get from it. gray dort motors, ltd.. 
All these things' the^ ^h^amU0TtV n 
Gray Dort gives you mm. Mich.

HAIR WORK DONE
Combings or cut balr

Puffs. Transformations and Switches 
Satisfaction guar- 

orders prompty alt-

;

:
I»ie New 

olograph

TVim moderate, 
•ateed. Mall 
tended to.

MIS3

:

GEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Annanoll* Royal, R.F.D. No. 1.

:

El :

mis always in season» 
there is no better tiro 
than now to have thfl

made.

mr:< :
#:

SUMMER 
SCHOOL '

:
W V :/w a4 \

V/e«t :V8 aV may enter the Maritime any day 
Course through 

i'v> - [muer months without interrupt-

Overland Model oo Tourint, $i}6o 
Overland Model d}-4 Touring fi49S 
WUhs-Kninht Four Touring. te}7S 
Will vs Six Tourint. . . . $14X3

/. o. b. West Tixonto

:t#:
4 C’4 :an I : uitlnue your :

: :
ms Developed

and Print'

Ion
if i

N i better school and no better time
than now.

i i
t

Gray Dort ,
?: .. *.

maritime
BUSINESS COLLEGE

. x 1:
:

<* 'A WHALIFAX, N. 8. Bridgetown, N. S.FRED BATH.
k 1f?:

rgia H. Cunningh»-
Photographer in Y cuf

! II :: 1No Summer Vacation :
!» a: »
il

some of our studentsthis years, as
cannot, afford to lose time.

. i

Their Pride Is a Deeper ThingOur classes have been considerably 
cr-m iU»d, but, vacancies now- occuring 
give i chance for new students who 
can enter at any time.

Tuition rate» mailed to any address.

: JUST ARRIVEDEW :
The fact that anOverland Model 90 stock car recently broke 

the world’s non-stop high gear record in Oklahoma, L. S. A., 
does not add to the pride of Model 90 owners.

Their pride is a deeper thing. It has developed through 
weeks and months anti years of wonderful personal expe
rience yith Model 90 cars, under the trying conditions of 
every day's demands.

To really know how well a car can be built for so econ
omical a price you must know Model 90.

1
A Good Assortment of

Moir’s 'Chocolates, Maple ugar, Raisin Cluster 
Peanut Cluster, Cream and cotch Mints 

Mixed Candy
Ice Cream Now For Sale

Dinners and Lunches Served 
Home Cooking a ways on, hand.

!RR1VALS
S. KERR.loir’s Best Chocolate* 

. Carmels, 1 eP 
and :><•- h,,rs’

j’hc best of Fruit each

rvvk.

togs and Butter 
<1 at highest price.

j

5:iy . , 1: 3t :rreams
(crmints N• -w. m:

:ËP
fi Also Fruit and Groceries.CASH MARKET \ ma BEILER & PETERSwant*

1

•d.)

MPrliiie Reef, Fresh Pork, Lamb, 
" Ki-n, Hums nnd Bacon, Snnsnges, 

’'■■■ulvheese, Pressed Beef,
'•■-it. Corned Beef nnd Pork, Sail 

r • ken], Boneless Cob
fresh Fish every Thursday.

SI Bridgety^ii, N. S.DealerPhone 76-2 A. T. CHUTEMlnee
Wilb-i-Ovcrianil. Limited, Head Office nnd Works. West Toronto 

Branches: Montreal. Winnipeg. Resina m Queen Street., Next door South of Warren’s Drug StoreRS. S.C. TURNER
WmmwmÊmÊM

:
Bridgetown, N. S* &

Thomas Mack i

C

S:

1 '

Featuring 
News of 
Arn.ipoUs 
Digby 
Counties

Single Conies 3

edding
T

h Many of 
rly Interest

SNOW—BOUTILIEl

e*ty wedding took ] 
(Monday when Bo; 

apt and Mrs^.Wjn i 
was nnifisd in m 

daugh^vr 
r, President of thel 
Co, of Halifax. The j 
1 by her sister, Enj 
lison Fisher, of Middl 
the duties of best maj 
hurch of England 
ly had been perform 
n had been served 6 
left for Boston on a n 

the New Englan 
are graduates of M 
ity and have a host 
i Maritime provind 

congratulations 
Among those pred 

ding were Mrs. Wm. 
rs Ethel and Dorott 
i to Digby via yi

y

of Mr.

BROWN—BISHOP 

■ttv hdme wedding t 
residence of Mr. anj 
op. Lâwrencetown. 
of Sept 10th when I] 
united 

t daughter. Pearl Mi 
Iton A. Brown

in marria,

of

iride looked chamin 
of white silk and 
vith bridal veil, can 

of roses. The 1 
were Margaret | 

) Bishop.
'lends of the bride j 
lecorated the rood 
)f bloom. The draw 
!, the parlor in veil 
ng in pink and grel 
3 was performed be 
t arch and bell 
ad evergreen, 
nty wedding coliati 
o about fifty guests] 
valuable wedding a 
by the young couplj 

iular in the conAmun

- »

*r Luwrencetown

credit is due M 
of Lawrence town,fl 

matter with G 
, and using his inn 

them to estai 
or plant in that tq 
charge of C. H. j 
ushed rapibly fori 
nt may be in q 
>ct 15th. This \ 
Oto for the fruit grj 
n and surrounding^ 
sing of their sur pi 
es for ready casl 
x)d the capacity wi 
or more per day l 
) hands will be ei 
napolis Valley Ft 
Co., have sold ont 
houses to Messrs G 
vill be used in cq 
e Evaporator foi 
etc. We wish ] 
e every success. *

A Royal Receptioi

embers of the 85tl 
l, which presented 
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Monday night, rei 
eption in Bridget* 
i the business secti 
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turned away, 

Boors unable ; 
it Dr. M. E A 
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uets. The boys* 
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